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W. CitMrtb«aMa. C IC. Mormaa. Lealle Atd»ML&
iMO. Watt KWrtfce. Cheater KteDr. G. Bromley Oxnam. Preal«r /. W. Cornett. C. P. CaudUL
W. A Sttdton. BCatt Caeatty. Sr. dent of DePeuw (Indiana) UniCyrue Alley. Nick Brown. O. C. vetaity wiU cteU'
WUte. 6. C. CBudm. Cranaun;
Stete Taacbeia CoUa^ audltonum
at to o’clock tbla mominf. Thirty-«fi(rviU be graduated.
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)r.Oxiiam€iTes
Atires Today At
MSTCAmEtoriBB

Prrrijyf Btkk
Under the tenns of
all rondi aerving tet rilMihia north
*BIEAlfDW OP CULTUKT
of the Ohio river er enat o( the
TOPIC OP SPEECH
MlaBiaaippl river will levy paaien- ,
gtr Lhai'pct after June t at fol- [
Iowa: 2 cento per mile on coaebet | Many
and 3 cento per mile on Pullmant, |
Ri
with a blanket redaction of PuU- I
AMttf SdMiHB
, mao tarea of 33 1-3 per cent
Hentnfnre the C. A O: and otb-' Dr, G. Bwanley Oxaain. ptett««.„ -.d.
6-. c6.r,- i

Fnna’id Rites Fori^
iCttrence Clayton
erett Owney. Karaey Alderman.
HsuT EWrttlgp, Winfred Craathwaile. royd Hall, Bcrtte: Warren
May. W. A B. CaudBl. Jamei
Biattiy. Wm. Hyatt. Bee Cnunm.
OUaar Lambert, Dewey Mabry
PBTltti Jaekaon. AUle Porter. CleU
fan, Mra. Mary Comett. Joe Waten. and Irvin Sweeney
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cr Yfldtwday:
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trip faret and c
OfficialB of the C. 3( O. have a
, nouttced thm will be aeverai e
Of ! curttont tbit eummer. -but t
have not b
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State hangorates
C^MclIe Tax Levy

Fmniwr b Spinal
MenincItiB VktiB

I to Ite iMtot-

dMilng his bcotber’i

Patten had
daya. and his
grew wocat.
daughter baa
but has i'

been ill tDc oaany
eanfttian gradunOy
His 13-ynar-old
the

unable to sen
Tbetextevteab

mtu fm tENNB CHAMP
AN3«UALOUTJI7Ly 1
ae, <d
c iteang in toe i
toe finals of tte bmamural tennis
toumammit at Morebead College
tola wade to defeat RoscRf in toe
bar two seta by 0-X. 0-9 aeataa.
Baoehl started strong but could
not stead up under the fete paa
Ht by toe-Morebead youth. Kess-

ft is expected that in chain atoms
and plaoea whet* regular IS oent
dgarettos have been seOlng two
far 25 cents or tern, that the new
prfae WiU be IS cents a packaga.
In rasay ptecan however; toe
brands will aeU far IS cento
or tsfo fte SS cento.
A Lexiagtmi Jobber announept
that his eompany wiU levy a
irge on retailers of tO
of the tax to cover tbe coat of
additional work in connaetiao
wftta having tbe new cigainttB
stamps
on t**»
(Obntinued on Page Four)

Hordwad College Atamni Have Achieved
Eaviable Place la Eaat-Kentiidiy Cirdes
One of tbe great
est film dramas of
the year - - specially
prepared in 8 e r i a I
form.
BegmsiaNext
Wedi’slMof.

The Morehead
hiependeiit

ENTERTAINED BY BABB
AT PRESIDENTS HOME
Prcskfdit Roy Coraette In Re
tiring Head of BBTC
A»dWton
Alumni of the Moiebead State
Teeefaers College yeataday nam
ed Ova Haney.
tucceeding Boy Coniettt, MoreItesd.
Mildred Blnir. MorteieetL area
elected vice-preatdent and Mary
Alice Calvert, alao of

The ahutmi day program inctuded a chapel program Wednes
day morning, registration at 10:30;
luncheon and buainM meeting at
notm. tea at the Preaiiienrs hone
at 4:00. theatre party at 7:30. and
tbe alumni ball fnmi 0 until 2 in
the coilfrge gyomasiam.
Rev. Samuel R. Curry deUvered
the baccalaureate sermon Sunday.
class day was held on Monday,
liver the commencement address senior breakfast, art exhibit and
to the 31 graduatea of Morebead bMd. concert were Tuesday's teaState Teathers CoUega thia mom- tures.
ing at 10 o’clock in the etelege
auditorium. His mbiect wUl be
“The Meaning of Cnttnre.’' ’The
will he prewnfpd by
Harve^ ABnbb.

Kathryn DanielB. sopbatiMre.
win represent the Morehead State
Teachers CoBege at the mountain
laurel testival at PineviUe today,
Friday and Saturday Miss Dan
iels is a brunette.
From the list of college delegatei a Miss KenPirky of 1930 win
be selected by the govenwr.

I

WoBMi Arndgned
(ki Lkpior Cli^ge
IDecaDy
ARREST IS CO-WaDENT

Mrs. Dave Lands of Ualdeman
will be arraigned here this momof Coi
J. W Riley, on a charge of illegal
ly manufacturing whiskey
Mrs. Lands apprehension was
the result of a co-incident. Offisaid that Deputy Sheriff Hm-b
Cartee attempted to arrest Paul
Petitt. and Boone Landa, son of
tbe woman now held, attacked
PBOV1DE FOB CmLDRSN Cartee. Both es^ ml a d
Maeehend.
Bps parly went to HmoBDan s

By MABT AUCB (
How manyT^h
of toe Morehend State Taariias
CoPege? Row many «f them are
How have they fared
in toe world?
but a'Cew of toe itaestlons that not imly the

Wdtt

in ords to avoid pnyaeBl af A3, in cdaeaUmi; Loisste M. GOtoe tex on sigarettea as long as Bwm, Owingsville. A3, in educaibte. Mntehend anokers laid tteo; June EMnra Gnimbtea, AffilUm in some caaas that wiU
late tor smka, aeeording to stare
nmoagm atoo retwrted a heavy
vobinte of sates toning the past

t at Dr. G. C

hetet. wU be ready tor dtetributtan around July 1. aceoeding to
Mart Altom. toe editor. The
yomtiook is baiag printed by ton
mrum PiddbUng Co. KoMnllki

m

fUred BUir Elected Vkc
PresideW, Mary ABcc
Cnteai, Secrctacy

TWCADote$l^
Worth Of Qotfaing

a »L9M boKl’nrt by City
J«pRM Lae Stewart, who bound
aim OMT to the June grand Jury.
tt Is aOeffd that Dolan made
carried
led
(teeki payable to a btaher, BnaTbe flnt wdnal meningitis deteh cials on dMmettes during the first
em Oman, forged the ttpuihire of
in Rowan county tot pomlbly a two days of the week, and re
Mte Pouch, and cadted tkree dk
ararc of years was recoded last ported they bad mid mac* ‘TagP'
week when Warren Patton. OO.
at Mm AOtt'a gttwry,
anbed at his home to the
ter Uha iiftimt at Batteon’s Drug
.................i at Ootee’s Bun FdHc saetkm <rt nem OttoDtetetemnt Mace. He e

CeDege AimgBiiced
Ibsterday Morning

ed in baU
j
Puoenl rites for Clarence Clay
“ ertiirattan; Sara
ton. M. were held from the home the s^U*invhSS^r^ucetl*tol*>**^
wot the bus 2ies have under-I EU*“beth Baldridge. PtontavUle,
of his mother. Mrs. Laura Oaytoa
education; Pearl Bates.
m Main street yesterday morn s3i^ railronds on att but ex- i *3- inA-B.
in
education; Kather
ing by Dr. G. B. Fern, pastor o( euxhua fares.
ine Blair, forehead. A3.; Murvel 1 To Rewna Coonty Needy, Re-toe Christian chureb. Burial was
p«Hl Of CotuKy Jwdec
tee Hill cemetery.
Bcnafe
2tt. dnytosk w^

Oteqted wUh
OHte, 30, mt thia opmity, was

■me in 1927.
Tlte
growth that this great Bastem
~ lucky inetitattim has showad.
msry of tbe sue of eacii graduat
ing class, There were only three
In toe first daas. that of 1927; five

aontetoing in which the officials
of toe acboo and its every studgot
last year. Thirty-Ote will gradu
mould know.
It to fanpoetoWe to obtoto an ate here ’Thursday, whiito added
to an estimated 41 in August wU
abmiutely accurate
give toe institution a total 19M
graduating claas of 70,'whicfi to a
Tght ineseaae over laet year.
Frcm tte temgolng. It to
Oat. wtto toe exceptiim iff one
State Taachchanglag torir
titaWng h
ers
College baa had
douMy diwtntd to give an accurusting ciaai end) « _
afe check «them.
‘Tlte emolte^ of the instf-> begin wtto toore, at* M
. ml. Iff toe Mnriliiid Stets tuhon baa
Oftbe.2411.
_
.
TbndMB«olte». Tiw nrfll nrMI
that the aaboM was iMaikMiii k mown to have dted. Tbiy at* M

rnr-^- * ^ ^g------T
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Work Ceoters. on behalf of the
Final Court Jennings said. “The
managesnenl of this project has
been wttooet Just critlcani.. .and
wish to commend the work of Mias
BIhel Kesder, wfao is in charge of
this work in Rowan countyjudge Jtemings said he Judged
BCr. and Mrs. Watt Prichard, Jr„ that approximately 31J00 was
' Morahaad, escaped serious in paid out to women in these wwk
jury in a motor crash here this
The craters will provide enouMi
wfaieh they Were in was dmiol- clothing for tbe neediest ehiidran
' i Tbe wreck banxmed on by tbe time rural schools open in
Fletnlngrturg road, on toe July
The amounts, campOed in dottors ancF cents, which was given
iwtis the ditch.
December, five familtea, 2S
3S: January, 87 fam
The autamobi
ilies. 447 indhridualB. 9623; Feheuary.
98
famOies, 3(H individuate.
days before, tt was
SS30;
March.
» families. 383 indi
<d AUle Holbrook, brotber of Mrs.
viduals. $417.
Pitehard.
^

BIr. sad Mrs. Prichard
Escape lajory la Aato

LooiBYille Nips
HmAe»lBy5.4
Staving off a test inning MoreMd rally the University of Loutetdlte Cardinals won a weU-playfrotn toe Eagles by 5-4

ftmn Bfrs. Lands’ ten*
SboTff Mort Hay said that ffie
atonitted ft was her stUL
The officers cmfiacated the 14
igaUon copper outfit, and destroy
ed a 55 gallon barrel of maah,
which was about “ready to be

SecoMl Prise Award W« Hp
Mn. CHtwH Wmi
Mn. BaysThM
CONTEST B CLOSE mn
3 HIGH CANDIDATHB
More Tkaa 1.H0 Caliiirft —
AiUed fo Ckcaatiitt
or Paper
With the final cfaedt-up aflwr .
nearly two hpurs of bard work an
the part of t^offidal }ud^ IBe
tiamtHi of the winniac ..... .
in the Iadepaident‘8 “Weeky Pepitdi ’ aobacriptios] campaign were
announced 1^ Saturday night
from the lobby of the Midi Ml
Trail hotel And whoe there
large crowd on hand to hoar the
final rettimsThe capital award, a new 14M
Chevrolet town sedan amt ewanAed to B<re. W. H. J<Attsat> ashMa
Mia. aUford Wills of Salt LM
ran a close second and the secoad
award. 3200. was given her. Ite.
J A Bays came in to- third ^tae
which was SO per cent
her total
anmings wlded. Mrs. Sue Bariep
in fourth place. ccctevhM
of 20 per cent plee
a suhstantial bonus check aa
did ICa Vivian
Geneva Adkins

S

tablished i
of this entire section of the ateito
for prizes uffeied and results ob
tained. Not only was Ow Indacreaaad. but intense interest tadU
tbe attention of tbe trading tarlUry with tbe offer of a new Ctaevauto. for the past tevttt
weeks.
AB rinred Pair
The campaign will be one k»g
r be remembered tor its atnigWtorwardnesi and teir eharaetoc.
Many team were tou^ hy %
and uwilenrtng laber me dm tnte

could never have bera cooccsvsd.
That tboae who saved best reaped
the largest harvest to an ungnestlonable fact.
CawMutettww to AB

Mm. Lands was not taken in
custody but cited to appear before
Judge Riley today.

Sandy Hook School
Has Commencement
fallowing
1 of the a<

Hook High school;
Baccalaureate
advices
the Sandy Hook High
held
sebouL auditorium Sunday
ning, June 7. at 7J0.
March, senior daas
BiOREBEAD STUDENT IS
iRvocatioo. Rev. E. L. Everman
offered fellowship Chorus—-HTiy Brother Calls to
Thee'
Sam
King.
Tandy Prewitt Chenault. Ht.
Sterling, a nt^ber of the gr^- principal
Quartet. Rev D U. Calboun.
uatlng riaiis, has been offered a
teUowffUp at Texas A and M. Mix. Pauline Adkma. Bliss Luella
CoUege
year Ur. CbenauR Bays. Mr. L. C Pridiard
My Prayer
majored in biolo^ and minoied
_ ___
____ ___
_
Address, Rev. Adolphus Cdliam.
ptayaics
aixl ______
sdeniec __
and his
work wm be in toe field of biol- i First Methodist church. South
ogy. He has served as an asstot- | Paris. Ky
ant in tbe chemistry department
Chorus—“Saviour Like a Sbe|>of the school this year.
I
(Continued on Page Eight)

into the last
frame bthhid by 5-2 but scored
twiee on s triple by Wyant and
tenses by ABey, Anunen and
Sydn- With tbe tying aitd winBteg Dm on bnsa, Zimmie. LouisviUe hurter, struck out VuisoD to
endtoe vnm.
Both toams uaed two burteni.
Stalte started far laiuisvllle but
wvww uj
........... .. ^
The sixto annual American Folk
rteteved
by Zimmie
in „„
toe
T..-U- ton-ted aU but toe iSong Feffival wiU he presented
toot ‘-"'-f far
yhvww.. I on Sunday. June 14to at 2 p. m. at
received aedlt tar tbe victory i Tnupkn Woman cabin « the
who* Ledte was debited wito the Mayo ’Traa 15 miles sewthe^
igMt
' of AffUaad. Boyd county. Ky., diLouisvUte
far
i rected by Jean ’Thotnas
hite, iiteliMting three triples. More- »red b
hood ffttraed eight
blows, ' Society in coopmetion wijh_Works
which included three triples and‘P™**«* Adminlttmtion. Tederai
e tonihte.
I Music Project.
Score by teoi.«w.
For some months tbe Folk Semg
H H E ; Project, tbe only one of its kind
Lmittvllle . . 000 100 040-5 8 1 ! >"
Meeffiead ... 010 010 002—4 8 3 Musk Project hea been actively
StuBx. ^nmie and StruU; Les- I cnMed in the roUecting and reUe. Dtfe and T^anL
i cording of ftdk songs through the
■--------erwmtte. under the di,nrcuuii at Mite Fanny Brandeis.
‘State DliectiK Pe^ral Hutee Pro' ject. with Mite Jean ’Thomas,
founder of the American Folk
I of Sandy HoMc High Song Festival as supervisar of the
ext year. Herbert Kagley project with Mra. Lyde Meacr
t retained aa coach etolle CaudiU cf Bownn county ssateiatI Brawn OUkxt
DHlixi and Orville
Many of the c
Ebge'SBvc alnedy been e

ClosedSatu’day;
Mrs. Johnson Wbb

Rowan Ceimty People In Feature Roles
At Amcrienn Folk Sons Festival Jane 14
I handed down by 'ward or
nxMith tram generation to genera
tion will be -mg at the Festival
An added feature of this year’s

didate regardless of toe number
of votes she acsiuired. toe tettependt
adent <
ami thanka and it only '
that It were
to award aB
with a

Committtee Inspects
Motchesd CoDesc
at the last seadoo of the legtotature. to at the Morehead Stole
Teaehera College this week, mspectlng
’They udR render
tbek cepcert u
_
they have inspected aB sdinbis
and state-owned plants.
Cosnposing the committee ore.
Bodes K. Myers, chairrnan: PiewkDr. 3 F
aiiekte. Chester D. SUven. Joe
Robinson. Tom Turner. John BCurpfay. Dr. J M- Rose and Ebner
McGlottain.

Rowan Board Meets
Here Next Monday

The Rowan County Bonrd of
Education will meet In tauter
seaeion at tbe'County Supointensectims who- will re- dent's office.
raact the —-ging, playing of games
( of toe busines
banded down in the mounta,,,^
’The Fok Song Project has placed
particular stress, too. upon research of hymn tunes of the mountains end a group of these wiU be
presented on the Festival program
’Brother" Dswsonv.,tof Rowan
county who for several years has
taken an important part m the
Qlk Song Festival will
AffieriesLD Folk
wlU
again “Ui the hymns’’ anft
- tbe singing; and many at/bia
D Floyd, Morgafi and
TbMutbmtic (taps of America
belte^tstory will be presmted I
tte Festival wogram with tt
(Continued on Prae Four)

n

wv
| the six school routes in tbe county
j Although string ent regulatioor
| were put on bus route operators
last month, a large )
bids are expected.
Teachers tor a tew of the rural
schools have oM been employed
’This may be tttra up a Monday »
pmeting
------’M’
Thirty I
bead -M- Club i
night ter a

I
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a because they were gathered in the spacuMS audi
torium
Morehead Colleae officials
do wdl to urge
d use whatever other means |a«»rihi» to insure a
Larger gathering for today's commencement exer[n the meantime it is up to the people of
Morehead and vicinity to add with their presence.
Not only will you hear one of the flaest addresses of
I u>«- yiur, but will also lend your aasistanee in providjng a presenuble audience for the speaker: and
j lend presuge for the college to visitors trom out at

Office and Plant. Corner Carev Ave and
Railroad St., Telephone 23ft

The cummencement exercise wlU start a
.. . lock this morning. Let's all t

10:00

honsei at ttudr own. i

m

cSefdhTM

Entered as second-cia.ss matter February 27. •THE PROOF OF THE
1534. at the postoffice at Morehead. Ken PUDDING IS IN THE EATING’
tucky, under Act of March 8. 1879.
Subacription; In Kentucky, $1.50 per year;
outside Kentucky, $2.00.

Hardly i
passed upon
Users Ri

ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN
.
UPON APPLiCATION
The Indeprndent muktv
cfiOrge for onTthins in
Or furthmniT uf the cause of tht- Churcb and
Chrisuanily NoUuna for piitriotic enUahtenmrnt.
far vducatjtm. (nr ihaniv ;ind thv general human

upua
NAH0NAL CDiTOPUiL ASSOCtAPON
1936-

tAOgi-

Thartiday Mnming. May 2h. 1936
A DAY
OF MEMORIF>
Fi-w mm sui'u.- Ir»>m
those (i.i whom
Merminul day was pamrulurly i-stabliiihed
The
ranks <j1 Uit fjraiid ..yrmy of Ute Repuhli. an- shat
tered. yoimgci men. M-cernn.s of latei wars, tahe
the plix-.' nl thos«- -A'tu. wore Un- blur ui gruy from'
ShiU Hull ic Ap|M.matii.\
vymtMils nf the natinn's
Mrength in arms
Forms ol .ibsi-i vtin.-e .hanRi- .vith the limes, out
On* underlying s(i;r:t uf llianklul iemembi;ini-e i-*
maifu. ever fresh ..nrt unalteialili- To those whu
first Ih.iught of setting .ipiirt a day each veer for
patriot!, i-emembrance such an i-venl as that now
•migcd annually in various oUes. ih.- uft.sehall double
header-- or the highways c-rowdi-d vioth pleasur.-arrhing moUirsU. would have been ic- mi-i.ni-eivable
as Ui< radio in .in aborigine. Bui one likes to bt-leve that these mamfestatiuna uf Amerii-iiii life do
not It) ihi- Wsi modify the nation's sense of drvouon
to the inemor? of Uios.' who have borne her
VR-Uiry

mt beUeves it has achieved these
so us to praotically guarantee results.
One of the best examples of result-produ
advertising was from the one-half page partnei
sale carried last week by the Shady Rest Service
sutiun. Ordinarily, service stations are not consid
ered in the scope of the best result-producing adver
tising. but we give you the following unsolicited
statement bum Mr. Woody, Hinton, manage
Shady Rest.
"We certainly obained results tram this adverDsing." Mr Hinton declared. 'We kept an accurate
check on the results and found that we sold 557
customers during the three^lBy sale, which is something of a record for us. we had an increase of 110
per cent in volume: and contacted 153 oew custo
mers ’
For every .loUar thal Shady Rest sp<int for ad
vertising they received many dollars in return. How
ever. we believe the greatest asset was in the con-tocting of 153 new customers If only two per cent
of these new customers or three per cent of them
cume back to Shady Rest and continue to do buslnes

Louisville reported thai spnng-tike weather de
veloped increasing detail buying with sales recording
inc-rcases 5 to 10 per ccnl above same period of year
ago
JelTeraonviUc, Ind.. reports department and
ciolhing store sales slow, vviih much improvement in
furniture, hilrdware and drug sales.

WHAT OTHER KENTUCKY

Thereneedi-d m tn.-s.- diverting and troublous
days some spei-ial occasion when minds shall turn
to the men w-ho have dared U> bare their breasts to an
(stemy m war, who have seen in their country
I pioct.- of bunting and been
Tbe SottUi Needs Books
1 that a lation worth founding was worth
the expense of Ule and treasure.
Seextod ably to the pubUc srtwols thenuelvei. the
One hears imich in thew days of padfin. of qattn pufaBc lUmiea of the Ohitod Stota we the nwt
gnTwmily total new to bear arma in war. of tha vaiuotde edncatteBal ageney pAseided Ijy ■ combina
tion of public funds and private beneflcence. and
8 and the snashing
pledges. rince the South is notwiously deficient in txith these
a little of the innumerable thoul|ands of fundamental activities, the publication. Libraries of
stounch American hearts which still belieyt^ in na the South, just issued by the American Library Asso
tional honor Che Consdtuuon and the causes for ciation, contains much significant informatian.
which men in the past have been proud to die
The book is a report of the regtonal field agent
A people ready to obaeri’e Memorial day is not for the South. Hiss Tommie Dora Barker, appointed
one to give wuy to despair Today we honor the in IS30 by the American Library Aaociation. under
c dead and our loved ones. We bomir. no a grant from thi- Carnegie Corporatioo of New York,
i. the living who are inspired by the example of to survey tbe field and endeavor to lay the (oundaM> whuse graves they decorate.
tions for unifying library extension efforts. The
-oOopainstaking report should have the effect of stimulat
ing these efforts and giving helpful direction thereto
; INDEPENDENTS
CLXATION Di^E
It is obvious that the South needs books, whsi it
IH comprehended that nearly 22.000.000 persons, or
More Uian oqe thousand dollars in
66 per cent of tlie population, are without access to
D commissians were paid out by tbe Ij
public libraries and of these 19.500.000 live in rural
g Company Saturday evening i
areas. There are less than 8.000.000 volumes in the
n of a highly successful and interesting circulaSouth's libraries, which is only .2 per capita. In
6a> campaign. Unfortunately, all of the contestants
Kentucky, only 977,477 of itt 2.614.589 people Uve
conld not win the (irsl award, but they were ail well
withm sen-ice area of its sixty-four public libraries.
paid tor their efforts
Ubrarics provide an opportunity for adult edu
To the contestants, to the Liner CirculaUon Serv- cation and a valuable adjunct to the improvement of
toe of Chicago. lUinois. and to Robert Fitch, the Ind^oident gives its thanks fur their v^uable assistwoce to increasing our circulatran by more than l.OM: viUe Couner-Juurnal.
ad tbe same time congratulations are in order—
^nCTaUilaUons to the contestants tor their endeavor
nd unbnog MIorts in selling subscriptions, and to
The National Civil ^S«-vlce Reform League is
Mr. Pitch and Liner Circulation for the admirable
noDner in which they conducted the Independent's responsible for the statement that there are mote
than 3.000.000 anployes of our Federal. State, and
fciHfait circulation drive
Interest was high in the Independent campaign Local governmenL It reports that their salaries, paid
Mniughout this and ud)oming counOea. 11 was a big by the people of this country, exceed M.OOO.OOOJWO
a year
^Bipaign. and more important, it was a successfiil
These arc striking figures, ‘^cv demonstrate
dac. tU rulminauon marks another forward step to
' flw compIcU' fulfillment uf the Independent's motto the burden of governmenL There is no eseaptiig theload, and every citizen, whethm- rich or poor, bean
of “Eastern Kentucky's Fastest Growing Weekly."
part of IL
Today, the Independent can boost of probably
In calling attention to the number of goverafbe largest circulation in Eastern Kentucky: it is
mcntal employes and the amount of money paid for'
fwid-up 100 per cent
their seri-ices, we do not imply that the money ia not ■
In the past the publishers have .nlluwcd som.
well spent In fact proper government
■ubwn-ipuons to run over the expiration date: in the
for this sum. Is cheap. Unfortunately, however, very
future. It shall be the policy uf the Independent to
oft^ the people tail to get the proper service bt
maintain its i-m-ulation fully paid-up.
which they are entiUed. This is not to be attributed
We wish U> thank those who have assisted in this
entirely to graft and corruption.
campaign by either renewing their subsohption or
The fact is that as any careful stodent of gov
purchasing a new subscription. We feel sure that as
ernment realizes, many of our political emptoyea.
they receive the Independent every week—carrying
officials, are bunglers in operatilig
with I*. aU the news of Rowan county and Eastern the offain of state because they lack training. Much
Kentucky ihi more important news of the state snd
be secured in the United
mtkm. plus timely features and Impartial
Stotes if all employes were required to take a coune
tay will kiuiw they are getting more dinn their of training before becoming toigitoe to serve tbe
—worth
lie.
This article is written with reference to officials
attend the
and anployes generaUy and should not be taken as
CWCMENCEMENT EXERCISES
refiectiaD upon any group of public servants. In
is county and state, we have many faithful public
Only a small number of people were present iq
ta Morehead CoUege auditorium Sunday morning offirials just as we have our toiare of the
M tar Rev. S U. Curry deUvcr the bBccalaureate Recognixing a stefb to affairs that u gneraL the Pett
it
heito and tosetohere. tadd support any propttomirawn It is repiettable that a speaker be brtm^t
tar te- tois importaat occstai to addros only • at ttiat tends to seM^rb better trained public servante.
County Ifbws.
s muUrr than it |

EDITORS ARE SAYING

kmd taut last
As « UsidiaMt la ta Msy
M Etog Ctatoo. Uroswiw

Crop Loans Begin
To Flow bi Rowan
From‘Rehab’Fund

counties, deemed eligible for RehabiUtatioa-iB-ptoce." said Mr.
Clarence W Cobb. Rural Rehabil
itation Supervisor tor these coun
ties in making Che above ao-

RebabilKatma Activities RertHter Mwrked Inerceae.
Supervisor Cobb Seys

; tartly agrees I follow approved
I farm and
worked out by the aid of tbe
County Rural RehabilitaUon Su
pervisors in cooperation adtb the
County Farm Agent. Plans tor
food and feed. Including a garden,
to meet the needs of the family
are sUpulated. u wcU as money
crops, the supervisor said.
"Wc feel that every rehabilitaUon loan made opens the gate of
opportunity to some stranded
farmer, who, denied such credit,
would be deprived of a chance
to get on his feet again. However,
we must be aoured before ad
vancing a lou that tbe family bus

Rehabilitation loan activities of
the Resettlement .Adimiustratlon
which have shown a mailed incream- .-ach week amce the first
advances of spring plantings wenmade some three months ago, shot
to new heights Saturday when 31
new loans were made for the
month
•These loans urt being made for
seed, fertilizer. Ilv-dstock. equip
ment and other supplies needed
\ for making a crop, to farm fam
ilies in Rowan. Carter and EUiotl

Bach farm family granted a Re-

suitable land, that sound farm
plans are provided and that the
loan and supervision extended
will provide an opportunity for
the family to keep off of reUef and
reimburse the gov-ernmem for the
loan extended.
Responsibiiity for the nelecuon
of families is placed in the hands
of voluntary County Advimry
Conunittees. who have a practical
knowledge of local conditions, and
are better able than anyone elv
to moke the selection. In passing
upon the qualificauons. not only
need, but character and willing
ness to work are considered. Us
ually the RchabiUtation client has
no tangible aswt but if it is ntosidcrod thal ho wiU respond weU
to suporviaon. he is accepted on
the bans that the farm and home
! plan supervision that can be given
him plus his wtUingnea to work
Will Justify his setoctMHL
U they make good.

4 <md soM by ta« to NSW Engkta
gnmia. wo tasso to fitefta
•to Coufi in tan <tod diad to
lan
A gronddoughlK. Ruth. »>rtod VUllom Hopkins: one to
ita sons w« WRlUoto Bspkina <3ov«nor to Rhode Istad
into esiS to ttw sigBsfa to «»
r son Essk Hopktas wm

^TXr horsss on o bhia
•Uskt A gniT bm srilha
bloto BotU.
Crasi A unieom Htong feom

Does Advertising Pay
?

7
■

?

HERE’S PRCX)F .
y

The Shady Rest Service Station carried a one - half pa^ advifftisement in the columns of tiie INDE PENDENT on May 21 aimnmrnig a 3day Partnership Sale on new merchandise at substantial savings.
Here’s the resnH taken from the books of Mr. ffinton, Mnager
of the firm;
Customers sold dnring the 3-daylale .........................557
Increase in vohime of business.................................
New Cnstomers Contacted................................. .. .153
WtiUtHtm BB BlBflBBBM: WtHtHtHtHfiki MB aaaaB
IT PAYS TO ADVERTIS E IN THE COLUMNS OF

,
J' ';

The Merehiail iBdepeiidint
‘The Proof of the Piiddinx Is b the Esting”

g.lUy2M98<

THE KOREHEAD INDEPEyDEJfr

Appraacfc^ Memorial Day Recrib ReaBstk a«ry W
^ Wastdagta Pest Writer, In Franx Today’; F^iiM ^ Sj
bdependfflt EUi^izes American Soldiers who Died h War
They Have Not
Their I Thi. reverentUi u* u perfcw
11 on. _________
November ..I. they ne:Jd the
Reodcxyoos With Dwith.’
> ^3^ official American aiperinten- ^ heighta overlotricing Sedan. '
'VoOiettSayB
„
' During ^ batUe 123.000 wem
. About 40,000 bodies
bodlei were taken killed, wounded or miming and k
*» ANmmm VCTJJBT
United States
. back
^ to the
disunited
StatM. on their
tb^ litOe further dovm. in the valley.;
In the peaceful silence of the relatives' request, at the
" govern. Bmnagne. sou*. Monltaucon. 11
Preneb couotryaide. out where | “wnt's expenae. There also are fadng a huge
pond, a verdant
about mventy iaolated graves, the hill and quiet trees, more than
mos celebrated of tbeae being that 14.200 white marble croaae* and
of Quentin Booseveil. Prendent ■tars of David tor the Jewidi sol
poppies and Bags today are wav Theodore Booaevelt's son. who diers q>eak for thorn who acted
ing over 30.000 American graves was buried where his plane fell, the drama and saw not Its end
tike a gentle beck Hung tarth in near Fere-en-Tardenois.
There, undoubtedly, the most
the wind by ihaae who have nut
‘Them iaolated graves are usual- impresdve of memorial ceremonfailed “their rendesvous with
death."
Paris posU
Although Memorial day. or. ai ^n^or^.iocal French oticens.
go down a* one of the 11
mayor of the local- j moat glorious page* of American I
aeems to be partteularly a»miiUaiy history.
mciated with American aoO. thoae -The general locationa of __
There, among stiU wav«
grief-ttrideen pmenta, mrrowing »oM imposing mcnuiriais are en- graves unfurling in Aidien wake, 11
eoDtradea and friendly eotnpntnI of the three his a comrade of thoae heroes, wtm '
ta who are mbunitng today in the toric batdeflelds where the Amer ematantly kept the French high 1
six American cnnetmiea in France ican faeces OMsUy contributed to command in Couch with their do- '
might forget that they'were in a the Anal vlctary. These are kianvn ings. Gen, de Ch*
tenign land wban
see the at the St Mlhiel battlefield, with the glory of their deeds and paid ,
piety and devcMon with which iU Montaec manumeit and Thia- tribute to thoae among the dead fl
court cemetery:
whose name is •'krwwn but
gonae battlefield, and the Bcan- God."
■•Was it net one of those very I;
If the dty dwdters are prone
heroes whom we glari^ today," 11
to target the dreadfOl days of 19 teau-Thierry memorial_______
years avi. those who live in the BeileBu wood graves. The St, Mie or Halencourt, in Belleau I
invaded mcdORa where the de- hiel area was in Lorraine, that
r in the Bois des Forges. |
oslve battles were fought and section of eastern France which
obKurv action and last if
won. the peasant! of Thiaucourt had been set a^ by the French drop of blood were the decisive 1
and Moatfaucon. the dttaens of high command as the emrerntra- t»eto« in the trend of the v
Sedan and St. MUbel keep ever tion area tar the American army.
-la it the nastonlahtog that each I]
) their minds the
At Thiacourt. the third largest
. in the common [I
ingly miraculous arrival of thou- I American mlUtary
soldier the veritable victor of the
■nds of strangers France, the 4.1S2 marble head-1
........ ,»«■. diould have consecrated to |
taom overaeas who.
u». like
Uke ^Kithera.
1
I stone sgleaffl white a* the sun | **“ «*«?• its moA impressive ]
to die beside the ' marks the time on a large stone >n<«ument?"
of France.
, sundial carved in the form of a
Paris this evening,
The story has been often told of retting American eagle, with the,'*'*^^ “P **>e Champs Bysses tow- 1
Napoleon's triumph^ arch, at
bow. when hope had almoat fled, following inacription: "Time will!
when the atm sinks bewhen resources were txhausted. not dim the glory of their deeds.” >
On the hUl above Chateau-j
you wiO probably
■iddenly. dw whole face of, ^
the
**»« imperial arch open*
> was altered and. 1 the ! T''ien7, where Joan of Arc rode I
place of France's war-worn troop* \
where Jean de La '
the sunset like a doorway i
reduced to the very tkeleton of IP^™^*!** wrote many of his im- ■
infinite beauty. Yet there, i
tlwlr tanner effectlvet. the youth- "»ortal fables, now stands a mecenter of Parisian activity, a
tal soldiers of a youthful nation
U»e glory of the Amen- one«tinguished flume burro ove
appeared, ready to fight for this
‘™ops. Commanding a sweep- ' “ l»™nie tomb and adds ne«
strange land as thought it were “**
***« Marne valley, the : P“^ur to the gigantic vault ||
ttiwr own. It has been often told monument's twin rows of majestic I“““ permanent contrast be- ||
But It is a pious duty to my it
rise at the right and left ;
constant flow of Paris
day.
............repreaerong France and America, (““ grandest
■very American who viwts the , Down in the valley, not far from j
Bumerous French ttinnes
j ^ manoriaL nearly 2JOO Ameribe vwietul to American Ovmeas I
*»ktier>i rest in peace in curvWiwMrlal
—bxaround the vase of the
d Day awodatiOB
tar te- ^
^ Of tha iiince than BeUeau Wood hiU while OJlOO othon^ each
garea with a poppy, a ara steap in boaoied gtey in the
(OmMW Xm* Wa^
MM MB FMHh ami meond largett Amsioan o«aetocy
htafite
o.. —di Mw It
Mn. Cbam» WadiSBgfeB of
i;
with her H
feo tOMBM ehaptar in ttM tta 8an^.
of tbe Amartoaa partki.
Mh. ^ Mn. Lannid'll
is wHtttB taroear in tha
Frwh *y. afaDVB tbd Aggonna
Mrs. John L. Crkq> and nman I
forest and the Mantfauean hUL in danghter. Mary Lou, vialted with
the tann of a rnlnaml raae granite Mrs. Criap’s mother, Mrs. Saman
Doric ' diaft which towers the tha Sedwine Friday
WORK GUAl^NTEED
ruins of the wartime Montfaucon
Mis Maty Vanaant and Bev.
village by more than 175 feet.
D. H. Calhoun diaperoned a group 1
There, betwaeu dw heavily br of students to the Cascade Cavt '
tlfled Argoone tarett and the ,
A good time was re
_ ________ ported by aU.
the battle raged from September ! V H. Redwine. Sr., visited with
28 to November 11. with more I
family over the weefc-oid.
.than 90Q.00D Americans partici- ' Mrs. R. M. Clayton and snail
■AELPg CATBON, tKMr.
paling at one time, slowly and'd' daughter. Dorothy Merle.

EUiott County
News
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Ftaabhw, BeatinqrVirnisr

Qectric'Skp

mi
Spiner

Comfort!
BiiimiiiHiHHiniii
Keep your home comfort
able dnrinir the hot apeUa.
You geedn’t swelter when
temperatures reach the 90's. Tara on the ^
and let the eoolinc brecaes blow ag*™
We
have a special selection of eletUic hng to flt
any pockelbeok — raniriitfr in price from---------

$2.71 to $1151
N.E.KENNARDJIARDW^CO.

_____ viaitad
with Mrs. Brown's parents Tues
day evening.
Mrs. Maude Jarrels and daugh! ter. Carolyn, were visiting in Mor. gan county the test Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. David L Davis.
I Jr. visited wilh Mrs. Davis' grand
nKUher, Mra. Stella Redwine. Fri!day and Saturday
; Rev
Charlie Vansant. Misi
Mary Vansant Mrs. Harve Mobiey and Rev. D. H. Caihun mo- '
tored to Moraheed Friday after- !
noon on a pleasure tnp.
,
J L. Redwine was a businew
visitor in Ashland Saturday.
Mr*. Nan WIlUaras and J. \T.
Rose and wife and brother of the
deceased J K. WiUtems. wish to
. thank their many friends,
nei^bors for their kindneas. sym
pathy and flower* during the ill: ness and death of J. K. WilUams.
(signed)
BCra. Nan WiUtems.
J W. Rok.
LJttle Miaaes Juanita and Paulinc Wheeler, daughters of Mr. and
I Mrs. John Wheeler were the week

CHISELER IS REPORTED
PREYING ON THE AGED
Fayette County Attorney Sam, uel H. Cole is investigating re
ports that a chiseler had obtained
SI each from a number of elderly
people in Lexington on the pre
cise of charging them tees far
making out their old-age pension
applications.
Mr. Cole said be would prose
cute the swiDcUer if he could be
iMted. and asked that anyone
proposal
communicate with him.
He pointed out that n
authorized
charge far such
et-up
s of the
til peaakm 2
mains to be worited out
fn'thronung special mmian

Pace Tbrae

Just Arrived
NEW LEVINE

S^op! 2 Pc.

DRESSES
NEWSr NOIMMSHABIEIMNS!!
In just the styles yon want - that
will see yonthroi^ a successful sum
mer - NEWEST COLORSimUDING:
Sweaters
Knitted
Dresses
Blouses

WASH

LlltEN SUITS
JUST IN

$139
$1-98
Sinart And prac
tical - two-piece
linen suits —
They’re cool___
They're comfortable . . .
They’re Smart!!
Sizes 14 to 20—
Short and Long
Sleeve Jackets.

/>

DRESSES

Men’s Slippers

2Pc.Gnskes

$2.98
*nns-.$ih

Prmts
Ginghams
Piques
Organdies
Wash Silks
l«e $U1
ILK

The Well-Known
FRIENDLY FIVE
LINE-$5.00

Wallpaper
MAYFLOWER WALLPAPER — Now you
I can get it already trimmed — No more trim
ming with scissors^We TRIM IT FOR YOU

4c

Roll and Up

Come In and See Us About Wallpaper
CURTAIN
MATERIALS

LOTS

SHIRTS
and

UNDERWEAR
The name that is recognized tfe
world over as the best complete
line.

lie Yd.
CRETONES

14c Yd.
PRINTS
Fast Colors

12c Y4

S

OTHER
BARGAINS
NOT
ADVERTISED
HERE!!

Gelde’s
“TTS SMART TO BE TraMPTY”

rJ

'3.

F

'age Foar

Rowan
People
In
n
A ■

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
^

will rtance an parly Lmcolnshirc
1 fo*** danre to the notes of the

Memorial Day

Feature Festival aute-they troup down the moun.

--------linued frt>m Page Orwi
tincers in authenliv and tradition*
•I dress appropriate to the era of
the NUlads which-they sing.
-Ladies iri^Waiting who
in Elizabethan custume. appear in
the prologue are chosen from
amon& Kentucky s loveliest young
uinhood. Leola Margaret Cau
dUL daughter of Mrs. Lyda M. saer CaudiU will be among the
-Ladies in Waiting. ”
The Frances Gieim dancers in
traditional dress of early England

lam side at the heeU of the pipef
»ho is costumed m rich lelvet
and plumed hat of Eliz. -cthar

B^C

An Indian lass prcci.-ed& the
^
^
dancers singing
uoo7e“ton^e thrSunn'i^’*^'^
the Zuni s typifying the Redman's
welcome to the white man. am.
over the bmw of the hill ii i-overed wagon liowly i-omes into \'iew
It halLs before the wmctowles-s
cabin and two ladies in pioneei
dress of lindsey woolsey with slat
^
bonnets make their way slowly
'
nisUc stage to join the
minstrels grouped on
backleiut benches
tic suge in front of the window
less cabin. Around about high
hills rise, and above the canopy
! of heaven- high hills that give
back the echo of song—warning
and wassail song, frobc and loneI some tunes, sea chanteys, gay ditI ties, play game tunes to the mut.{ed strain of fiddle and dulcimer.

Gather the fahot Sewen ef Stay.
Hea» theai'ap w um gram af eter.
rhiMha the graves ef the Mtale <te
PUe them high as the MMters were
Filed tm the Beld where they faagbt mad
(CB:
They wO rejatee Ib their aaw place there
Today, as they waft where the fragnat atr
b sweet with the scent af —r*—•-*
adeny a time. Fee heard It said.
They feO m thick where the battles ware.
Their hat Uaad rlppted. awd. mateg red.
Km ast Uke a rUI fram the drifted dead
Staining the heath and the daisies there.
Thh day the friends of the saMiers keep.
Aad they will keep It Ihraagh ail the
years. .
To the sfleot city where saldirn sleep
WUI come with Spwen. to walih and weep
And water the gartaikda with their tears

be in charge of the American
Legion. Clarence Field PoaL There
wnll be .. parking charge, the proceed.s of which the American Lewill share ivith Kftntucky s i
led before.
TippU-d mounuim children.
They were C D Mays. Russell
WiUiamson and David Me
Mays

.Alumni Achieve
Enviable Record

If vou ve
• he •pint nl youth
you can knd >i again i^uickiy and
oamrallv with Clairol. If yoor hair
is drab and umnteresring or streakcd with gray. Clairol will impart
aatural color or change its nhade
gradoallv . . . veered# . . quickly.
Don’t think of Instant Clairol and
Progretsive Clairol ae commoo,
old-tasbjoned hair dyes. Clairal
don wbat nothing cbe can^ In one
snnpic treatment Clairol >ham<
pook. reconditioBS and TINTS.
Ask yoor beautician or write now
for FREE booUet. FREE advice
on care of hair and FREE beauty
Malyaia.

iContuiued from Page Onei
Dudley CaudiU, class of '29: S M
R Hun. class of '30; and Ciirncllou.- Swaniv '32 Mr Swann died
enrouie to bis home in Maryland,
the day after he had received his
diploma, which he never reached
home to proudly display Somehope that a dtung
erected andTedTJated
to these deceased alumm. ,.nH anv
oUii-rs who may have parsed
away of which we do not mow

:Indepe^ent Clo^
Drive Saturday
(Continued from Page Onel

gamed
by
coaching the wonder-basketbaii
team of i.tUe Inez High school
while Mr Moms is county superintendeni of Lawrence county It
must therefore be adnutted that
the class of '37 has a remarkable
record and its graduates can point
prid
-idc to the quality if i
' ^--tity of -he class
I Only live graduated ,n 1928.

' that there are many who feci Uw
, ,
,
I
-‘•sappoint
I
°i..............................becaum
■
* cap’-al prize,
^
’* «"^d.git that there will be
resentment
'
In a campaign of thm kind, the
hopes and iispirations may-.not
have been realized, or may have

•' Pnncpal, one a h.Sh '

a^umnta^r^
^ proven’^him*^

,.lum.r
“‘"deceased This class. lftew« has j
I'be vuivev vhows Ih..t the early '•chitned j high i iiting in the field

^

Dr. Oxnam Gires
Address at Colley
fCtmtimied from Pa^ One)
land. A3. In educatian; Mrs. Beatrice L. Hayes. laooviUa. A.B. in
education; OrvUle B. Hayes, I»nvlUe. B.S. in education; Paul W.
Holman Jr.. Glasgow. A.B.; Anna
Elizabeth Justice. Ashland. BE. in
education: Clyde K. Landrxim.
i-on Creek. A3, in education;
John Hacer Moore. Blaine. BE. in
education; Kathleen Palmer Mar.
ria, Horebead. A3-. Lutie D. Nic
keU. Greenup. A3.. William P.
Eienfroe. Ashland. A3, in educatioo.
•OaUy C. ftoK. Ezek BE. in
education; William Davis Steph*
ens, OwingsvUle. B.S in educa
tion. Hoy Vanderpool. Lakeville,
BE. in education; GayneUe. Vice,
Moorefleld. A.B. to education,
Frank Webb. MeaUy. A.B. In edu
cation. Oma Mae Willoughby
CarUsie, A a in educati.

State Inaugurates
Cigarette Tax Levy

Elliott County
News

o°„rr;.;r,T,ss3"'s;, v.

wteibv.ikManMi

CODOLENE

| Johnnie &een. Mr. Hvbert Kugley. Mlsees Gertrude Adkins. Eve
lyn Davis. Lorens Hotbroak. Ibbel Prichard. Madge roetar. Thel
ma Click. Mrs. Clarice Lyon. Jes
sie Shelton. Carl Bedwihs. Ldmaine Green. Vetter. Adkiiw.
Johnnie Gretm. L. C. Prichard.

Parsons, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe Parsons and of Ifr. Leon
ard Hutchinson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. D. Hutchinson, on May 13.
at Uorehcad. at the home of J O

DR. G. H. FERN TO
SPEAK AT SBESBURNK

I Dr C H. Fem u scheduled to
Mrs. -nuicninson
«utehinson is a nign
high senoot
school >i
mrs.
— — Christian ehtirch
graduate of Morebead and at pies- , homecoming at Sherburne. Hement is a student at Morehead Col- 'n*
"«« Sunday, and or.
lege. Mr. Hutchinson is in live-!««‘ account Ihm wUl be
stock business for him»lf
preaching at the Christian church,
fnliilslii
^y
. Bible school as usual «sd everyone

Mrs. Carrol Adkins, Miss Mary
ansant and Mrs. Harve Mobley
entertained Tuesday evening in
honor of the seniors of the Sandy
I Hook High at the home of Miss
Mary Vansanl In Belle City The
house was beautifully decorated
with roses and peonies with the
color -scheine of the class carried

|
|
’
.
!
•
:
•
'■

A. F. EUington

e directed by the hostess a
tax. it was explained, the jobber
In order to comply with the law
must open each sealed box of car
tons. open each carton, place the
stamp on each of the ten pack
ages therein at a designated spot
return the packages to the carton,
reseal the cartons and
them in boxes
The out-of-state manufacturers
of cigarettes, the nobber ex;dained
have refused to place the slate
stamps on the pockages at the
time of manufacture, the state
factories have been exempted
from such requirements by state
authorities Due to the heavy de
mand for the stamps, he said, job
bers hove found it difficult Uobtein the stamps without considvrable delay
Frankfort the state tax com
mission had no official total of
cigarette Li.x stamps sold, but oRicial esUmates were that JIOO.OOO
cecvivpd from dealer*

..................... .. -.1________
'
anv. O.V .. vaiiuioaie in ttus great
big.hcr
e world
jCJunpuiKo never presented itself to
ha* become ;I ,.„ir>rv
.s j definite rea
h„u.
i
C.iiaie they have been out m the
nne
u
pnr.
.pal
tw..
arc
unknown
••"‘1
wfuch
may
prove
to
,
1 '.i iji Id longer - haw ublained more
“ - ••'“able asset in Ume to i
from the -cfiooi of h.ird-(cnnck.. and two hav.- pocome graded
“■'<
•ind have hart an opportunity ic iwbool UMi hiTN. ind the nl^r an;^“’ , “
attorney
campaign lies not Mebley-Keek
"Ctaiii mine einuibje position.s
in 1930 th.-rr ivv.c wven grachimaterial things
It IS remaik.iDle liiiw few grad
Miss Ruth .^ine Mobley, daugh
uates are unempluyed Less than
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Mobley
10 are without jobs, and these 10
the ways to success and the of Bruin, and Mr. John Austin
come from graduating classes of graded teachers, another a high
pnzea, The Indcpen-. Keck of LottiiviUe and (he wia ol
•1934 and 1935. With few excep- school teacher, while the others dent extends its
Mr. 'JMu Keek at
, I Urns. Morefaead College graduua whereaboute and occupntian couM a fonla
I have eatewd the b»weKteg ttew
I for which they were trained, and
KsSrd. torj
'have made a meritous marie in “
■ prinettml.
is easy to
‘education in Kentucky
teachers, tour
Mr*. Keck if a graduMe at the
Let us check the classes one by j
S«idy Book ffigh school, sod
one and see just wtrJt each gradu . ci«-k. .TOO,.r.
two are coaches, one maaried and i
* prov-ed to be ^ hopes
student in the Morehead State
ating class has achieved
Teachers College. She has tau^t
In 1927 there were, .is raenlion- a housewife, another an attend
school in EUiott county For two
ance officer, while one is put in
years she was a social worker
the -unknown’ column
under the Kentucky Emergency
Let us pause at this time to ex^n. . " j ' Z~' —
ReLef Administration, and is now
pi.,n uu. u„iu»w„
Tto 1^'
'•“E’-’rr'
employed by the NYA in Elliott
county
number of votes counted, which.
Keck IS a young lawyer,
takes the fire and pain out
bums, occupatiim is unknown. We hope
■ literally the voice of recently coming to EUiott county,
I be affle to locate them and learn
the public speaking iu approval where he now practices. He is a
aetd od a soothing antiseptic an cut*, their modes of living later
to compile a more complete attereat of the Independent and
heal* scratches and mild skin irrita- n>u nl.
In 1932 the graduating class wo.s shall ever be our policy to keep
\ioM.
28 One of this niantar is maw the Independent up to standard
made teith cod Uvt
etple.
deceased. One is a county super and impju'v 'where the opportun
intendent. three arc school prin ity presents itself
fragrant.
The Independent wishes to
cipals. 10 are high school teach
ers. four graded and rural teach- I thank and commend the commit
tee and judges under whose di, ers, two are coaching,
the bi
business like methods
housewives, one has entered the '
field of radio and the oc.-upaUon ;the count of
of four IS not known
earned out which assured accurThe class of 1933 had 42 graduThe
ates Five are school principals;
“ popularity of the candidates
every section in which The Inseven are high schcvil teachers;
pendent fcrculate* it reflected
graded and rural school
in
the
many
teachers, one is a coach, five n.c
^ letters and perwnal
telwtfut cMipwfi ta any of Iko folowinf Druf Starn housewives, another a WPA clerk. 2”. which in every
.’mother a clerk and 10 mimes are
^
unknown .
| was conducted
We find a gratifying total of S3
graduates in 1934 Of this numthree (which is a goodly
amount) are' county supenntenJ B WendeL manager of the
dents. ( oe IS a school principal;
high school teachers; 27 Morehead Dispensary, announced
I are graded or rural teachers: two Ibis week that his store wiU re
main
open from 8t00 a m. untU
are selling insurance, one is a [
midni^L Junior Bays has
minister, another a business
' three are coaches; five are house been employed os a new clerk in
wives. one IS a clerk while II are Mr Wendel’s business -stoblishoenL
unknown.
In 1935 the Morehead graduatFrench imports of leaf tobacco
'ing had 68 graduates. One is dei ceased. One ui a school principal; from all tobacco-producing coun
four are high .school teachers; 33 tries in January 1936 took a de
are graded or rural teachers; one cided upturn.
a health inspocter, two are clerks,
five are unemployed, one i.x doing
graduate work, another is a uoun^ ty school supervisor, two are
"niat's always been
coaches, six are mamed and keep
ROOMING HOL'SE
ing house, one is a librarian, .ind
my guide-post bi
J. F. JOHNSON. Peep.
12 are unknown.
A summary of all the graduates
buyins
at Morehead College discloses
there are eight county superin
Gasoline and
tendents; 15 principals; 33 high
schooi teachers; 81 graded or rur
al teachers: II coaches: 43 un
known, one city superintendent;
6 mart-ii
irTied; while
mployec
sides teadung.

ClASmOE

Thnreday Morning. May 28, 19S6
(omcr em^oyM of the-Jfederal
Lami Bank of LoulsviDe having
worked there for two yean.
They wtU make their home In
Sandy Hook at the present time.

m tervmg by Mrs Charlie Van- '
sant of Freebum. Ky
The following guests were pres- I
eat: Supt and Mra John Crisp. ,
Dr and Mrs. R E Wehr. Miss
Katie A. Lee. Rev D H Cal- j
bon. Rev Charlie Vansant Sam I
King, prineipal: Mus Gulherie I
Davis, Mr. M. L. Archer, Mr and '
Mrs. Walter Vansant Miss Ernes- I
tine Ward, Mrs. C'.eU DiUon. Mr
Emil Brown. Mr Carroll Adkins.'
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Keck, Mrs. •

1100.00 CASH PRIZE!!!
CeopM w«h ev«7
KODAK FILM
0*wek9»4 aad 8 D*L«m PriiiM
•a Minted ky srtlM aB «■»_
tar owly......................... 2M
MaB la
JANCSVILLB FILM SKRV1CB
Mall this ad with raU tor

For Sale
House and Lot in City of Morehead
KnowTi as H. L. Roberts property locattnj on new Fleminffsburg concrete
road. The house is newly painted.
Also 7 choice building lots in Nickell’
Addition in City of Morehead; laid out by
West Broa. Realty Co^
reaacmabte tennadi a
’
Make us a bid on any part or all of
this pr^rty.

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Frankfort, Kentucky

BLAIR’S SPECIALS

C.E. BISHOP DRUG CO.

Large stock of men’s work shoes and
oxfords at a greatly reduced price...

*1.56

Good Grade Work Shoe
Good Grade Men’s Oxfords

BETTER GRADE WORK SHO E

STAND4BD

*1,98
*1.75

Sale On Quality Overalls

COMPANY

2^ “Si

Motor-Oil"

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

ftfirtilhi

Savin^On Men’s Work Shoes

iii^

Imports of office equipment and
Htoliances into New Zealand dur
ing 1935 registered a sharp la
te over the preceding ye»r.
12.000 r
ployed oi
during nc

txperted to be em-

Bames-Lane Co.
FnncrgllMraetora
S^Tke
•)—W4 (Niad>

Durable Overalls.......... 95c
Extra Heavy Duck-Head PreShnmk Overall Pants...... $1.35
High Grade Work Pants... 95c
Extra Heavy Work aiirts .. 69c

LARGE'
SELECTION
MEN’S WASH
PANTS

*1J5
to

*1J5

BLAIRBR^
Morehead, Kentacky

m
Thiiwday Ifarn^ May 28i 1336

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
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%
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C. E. Bishop Drug Company

Citizens Bank

Midland Trail Garage

Leader Restaurant

■ Morehead Lumber Co.

Lyle C. Tackett

MoreheadIce&CoalCo.

College Inn

DmeGrl

Peoples Bank of Morehead

DixieCottage

TheMayflowm-

Morehead Dispensary

Shady Rest Service Station

Amos’n Andy

Rose’s Tourist Camp

f I' ^ '*
^ ' J ■;,

Do"ONT think we’ve forgotten even for one instant, those
y

1

li

A

ays of 1917 and 1918. Don’t think we don’t remember your
iiddies that fidn’t come back - and that we aren’t fateful for
le millions of you that DfD come back and are working right
ong with the rest of us today. Perhaps we’ve been a little long
I showing our gratitude—and that’s why we’re so glad the boni has come along to make life easier for so many of yhu. It Isn’t
millionth part of what your country feels—but every little bit
sips—and it reminds you, at least on this Memorial Day that
Uncle Sam does remember.... and will keep right on remember
ing!!
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FARMING BY IMPROVED METHODS

s nu many iwarning, any 25, 199»

."™^“lbeA,eer-| —- ■

; -TV.™

Wriltn by Ihe SU» of Ihe Univemily of Kentoeky
AmcuUor.1 Eyfeneion Work, Coileke of .km-icullore

xei.

JZ Z'r,^ '

„

b-Ue’^-S;

Saturday evwiing. May t*. It wasway; Route to furateh transporta
tion to High School student* only,
Those present were Misses Ande
fram Eldridge store <u the Shar Uix. Use Ingram. Mr* Joe Ward

ker road and >nt..rva>.in> e...i-ke

-

\a< Girli Ob Jsj

;/:;;s„rrs

.........B ^...„.,..
Chandler
^
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1.10.

average
Th.

FLEMINGSBURG
HATCHERY

UoiOdl

Cl„ 1

I in the caNf.
a?fSrTtc2c

a pound n toe .7^ ^ ^
^'l^Pted to Kentucky cimpound m toe .ase of ditions ,s r.vommended
cotton
Class
Jersey
ments aarc available for increasing
■’*'**» Breeder*
Breeders In
ln B«ue
Baeae
___Re-organiaed1
acreage of soil-conserving
' crops on land lorroerly used
* , .
,
d for
production of soil-depleting ■ cem,
P'^^b^d by toe reI crops
Class II or wil-bSilding

1

^ P*-?"'

P™-

uto 'id

____
!................................. ......

T“ .

THC GAKDKN

TIIHRLT TIPS

ciwwilA

DixielMcKinley
DISTRIBUTOR

—____I

!

Phone SOHO

.___
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LIST YOUR REAL ESTATE
- WITR US-

Kentoeky Chiek Show AUrwets

. Investment Property
. City Property
. Building Lots
. Acreage
Farms
We are hble to dispose of nost every type of pn^oly.

Morehead Realty Co.
Pbgoe 91

“*e Board will pay lo cenu per
mile
-IV for
.W UU*
this port
part oi
of toe
the contract.
Schedules wUI be arranged by
the ooaro
uiw
Board before
oeiore or shortly after
the beginninc of schoiri tet m do
ease shaU any school child be
hxwd to get on a bus hKore 7:00
-------- potet artwre they lemfe the
bus nd later th«i.«:M g. n.
The Bom raacraua to* right
-> tenitnate any and aB eosttraet*
to c^ at any tone. FUU eogWS of the nilea and ragulattona
under which these buaes must
operate may be obtained from the
office of the Superintendent of
Sdiool*
Tis»
The routes as desenbed below

w,.«-------------------

T heetl—
------------ ,
Kentucky __
study, with a view to developing ^ beetle, the insects toai’ ha';; i
a uniform curing recipe that will be« malUnf round holes in beSn-'
foUage Utely. * iu
I rmprove the quality of KenUlcky
ham, and provide a standardized
* lie iiam exniDit wUI b<
direction of the College
Ham. no, doii.„^ „
ation in person or through county
' •*po«tion chairman xhould be
shipped to O R. Harrod. Director
of ArrsngemenU, Onward Keo,^ky Exposiuon. Frankfort They
|»K>uld reach Frankfort not later
than noon, Wednesday. June 3

Fourteen hundred chick.v f^om
Kentucky. Ohui. Indtana. Illinois
^ Getagia were exhibited at a
taby ^«k ttiow at Lexingtoa
sponsored by toe poultry depart
ment and poultry club of toe Col. . °f Aertcuiture and toe Ken
tucky Poultry Improvement Asso
ciation
Sweepstakes for light breeds
vent to the Bourbon Hatchery.
^1* on White Leghorns, and fw
heav7 breeds to toe Royal H.iteh^ Somerset, on Barred Rock*
The Bourbon Hatchery also received the Kentucky Poultry Im
provement AssociaGon award for
scoring the most poinu
New Jermy geepeg ai
nmtevtewFarM

MgigSL
HeBhick, record for a
Juniov fw-yew-od
^becs set at Plainvtew Farm at St

PHONE IJ»

Day or Night
Fnt-a uU Chor>M

AND aOOE ENAMa

NEWS

Busae* may be used for the'
tr«isportation o^A^ Tea^

-warura in toe 11am show to be i
----- —tcuimng me
held in connection with the On- 1“ *reaUy u pnsriward Kentucky Exposition ai
“
heyood , „
Frankfort June ^7
recovery, for next year’s' R^*e No l—Haideman Route
The flm prtae wiU be SlOO toe
Rrn»ratory to spreading I *° fUrt>“h tran^iortatiQn to all
I second. *50. third. *25; fo«Lth.’si5
«toply
^
School studenU
HaWeman Consolidated
'and fifth. SIO In additlAn ih—. sUrred and all weeds stxiuld be *”
will be 95 blue ribbon awards of
■"
“f stable manure. ^«>< District. West of the Hayes
«Kii
awards of enough for a three-mch txM agn- Crossing on the C A O. Railroad,
li While It IS expected thai
totOizer njch as 4-*-« may
f™*" «ie Bam Pattcai term
! i*ral hundred hams will be enter- •
*® *® square I
^
“ and from
ed only toe prize hams wiU be Ichopped m with a hoe '*'‘’'"•1 Hill on Big Perry and inexhibited These will
the
^
‘”T“ *°
; property of toe Onwardl^L^ tLV
»l«fy. .
Conrolidated School
: Exposition and will be rold at auc- i
Spacing should | Route No. 2—Haldeman Route
;t»w.K.r-— A e.
..
..
I^I*r^l*. 2 inches, salsify. 14, to furnish transportation to high
If the 1 »<*oo< student* only.
ed to toeir owners
Co«oltdated
lated School from
: -All hams entered in toe expo- ' TZZS f.
^
of toe Walu and
siuor are to be aevompantod ^ ' i^ “
ol\Cr^ion Roads and intervening
recipes for butchering rohna and i
T***
‘ ^ "eeded except ! pomts and return.

“EVERYTHING IN USED CARS"

Cuk«y BUk.

.

the home
Thompmu « honor

u the the Rotian Countv SchorU- if thi. !--------------

^ By JOHN S. CARDNEK
Kentucky CoUegt <d Agricaltore
AngaracM—With the cgid M toe
awaffis cotttoc aeaso. .ppro«>cbing. pravMent ^rriRwra
a. Rug* Florence.
|p«*|deBt and Franklin Huey, WiU look about tor stable mannre
lP«*ideBt
Burtingtoo. secretejy-treaiarer. i with wheb -------------the palctL
the re-organized club
Fertiligrr or inamire can be effecUve on asparagus only after the
tops are permitted to grow out199 Prtses Far BagM At
until this time the growth is from
iwrve,
in the
root* *uiung
Cutting
--------.T'’ '” ■■■
““ •"»*

CABIlUC USALIE
OLDSMOBILE

CURTS
transfer

-

seedlings of certain specified crops '
*i
annual
I and for other approved
^
** BurUnglon. aendI ing practices on cropland or nu- ; ,
to the state-wnde
Jersey picnic, and rond.»-rtn. .

»«ri. Ky.

icti i-niinenis were
served there was plenty of mutie
and games were played.
Mr. Arthur Thompson has returned home from the CCCs aft«
being enlisted In the camp for two
year*
Mr. Xom Charles was a visitor
of Mr and Mrs. Paul Tbooigbott
in Crocket HoUow.
Mr. Jim Bowling of Bath coun.
ty and Lnutie are visUng Mr. and
Mrs Luster Smith.
Little Him Lnrene Ward is vistting her cousin. Zetta Pesre.

AdTertisement For
Bus Route Bids

...

SUPREME QUALITY
CHICKS
Day old or started- From US.
Approved and Ptolorum tested
Qock* Leading breed* produc
tion bred. Bargains in started
chicks called for a ihatchery
for Limited time.
Write for
prices and parliculart
East Water SU, near Postoffice

».

po,

i

.

“«i dight high school pupil, in tSlSbSn

farmers ...
____
Route No. e—EniottsviUe. etc
ih«eby helping to pay for it.
Route to furnish transpwtatkm to
!*otter keeps a careful recoid of
farm expense*
accomplnbrnenu of I Sealed bids will be aceepted ai all first sad second year high
I
Am o n g accomphshmenu
Taylor county farroers. toe coun- , “** office of the County Superin- -w—— 1-nNii
PupUs man
tnan Moccabees
Koccste^
•j agent listed the following
ty
following: 25 ! *«>d«*it of Schools any tone be- «tw to EUiottsviUe and return
Junior Farm Bureau
members are tore •«! .1 m on Mooda.T. Jum »nd southeast to Hasten Conn's:
"
keeping farm records: 50 per cent 1st. IM6 Each bid shall be ter a
to Wagoner Store th^^
of the lambs will be docked and two-year rontroct
castrated 1 795 cattle were tested -----^ithly supulation. No hid will
for Bangs disease in the past be accepted unles-------------month, ,ind wool growers have oy
by a uo.oo
UO.OO deposit
depont in cash v
formed j marketing pool
. ceruueo
, depoait
______ _____
certified cnee*.
cheek. This
to be
“
wguiatiofis 1
county horaemakers
boraetBskers 1,--------------—r type of bus are met !
win Oc destroyed and
d less injury
miurv eu. nopKin» ">unty
«»cemmg the
ROY CQHNrrTE.
made canning and storage budget* ! by toe bidder and an acceptable
Superintendent of
Included m their plans is the can- i bonti.^u nied. or when the bid is
t
Rowan County SchooU
ning i.r ,.ne or two new vegetable* | rejected for any cause. The own- i i*-2l-2ac
to givr greater variety to ihe win- | er
of
any
bus
receiving
a
______________________________
___
-- —. «a.r wu. icwivijig contract
DUMt carry SIO.OOO.M Ihiblic Lia
farmers
bility and Property Oama^ bi«rance. and also file a S900.00
carrying out of
other* Foreign clovers
®y Fayette CDunty~T!H bond to insure the rarrying
(Omitted Last Weeki
To be puWittied the contract
of
Lm« Weefci

Boys attending the
m practices as mrm^na
increa*uig ------------acreage of.....1
.... judge
juuar hvestock
uvesuicK and study lefumes. liming and pasture imDelay Cutting When Alfalfa
crop productioo and other farm
Has TeBewi
artiviUes, while the girls will at
On farms where the pmductivrv.i
~
tend cianes in homemaking
hra-b. music and other subjects
of interest u> women.
Featuring conservauon of huhaae tucky --Vxn^ltumi
.Agricultural Experuneni
n and animal life ;
ihe soii.lisSlO
soil.
Inareaswher^coli^^lSi!u„
Juiuor. Week cooperatng agencies 'tobacco arc principaUy grown the
^ Lealthis year include the
le U S Depart- ! Field of crops m the general soil
Clover and Alfa!of AgncuUure. Soil Condor- depleUng base tends to be less i
.u
■* <^“e
—
--------— than the United Si = i-* ----------- '
Icafhopper By putting off
BARBER SHOP

Aiyne ward. «lancfa BowUn^
Carrie and Mae Smith, Ve« Bmrik
-Rameyt^am
rarmer- ing. Fay and Sylvia HamiRoB,
AUie
Armstrong. Roaeoe HamiU
totofur;
furnM^i
’ton.
..igh
high scam
stu
'*“•
Thomas Smith and : - ’ *
scMU

"STS

Th*- I

- -'i

l

ROOMING HOUSE
J. F. JOHNSON. Prop.

Boute No. i
------ Route
portaiioo___
________
to all

W»Ua»kl S«ppMt menU cannot exoeed the mimber

President Frank L MeVey and their Jartain* operations no* have
—
Cteao Thomas P Cooper o? the the opportunity to earn payments
Umverwty of Kentucky and Vic
positive perfomance. under
unoei
tor K- Dodee. Lexincton business — new Acricultuial Conserva
man and authority on birds and] ..uti
tion riosram.
Program, wi"
wiioout matariall}
wild animal life
cti^nzuxg their system of farming.
Pastors of Lexington rtaurctaes j
^ nationa] interest, the prowiU conduct Uk- evening vesper | *”® recognises the value ol
service*. George CampbeU of Cm- ,
fanning practicek. which
annaU again wiU direct the junfftc «>i» and improve
— lu
- uieir
-•
^
'fertility
—«
song services, with
Dave Roble at the piano,
j
\
l*rgr perrenuge of

-----------Cany Avenae

return,

______
o©en staked should be kept pnin*
|M.
suckers removed before
■
i®^- tae suckers
'ear high school student! between
I they have grown________ _
tamey and Fanner to be dropped
With 250 acres of land set to
to use the o
on at Farmer. Third and fourth
strawberries m Crittenden coun- '
“f whether two m
« to b. .„i.
I.n, uepenos on
pupils between
between Ramey
Ramey and
and
-----------PupiU
widses of the garcMner.
garefene Pnmthe witties
»“• *11 High School pupils
between
--------- .Parmer
-..,^,1 euu
and moreoeao
Horehead to
ed to one stem, the uma
which any farmer can^^.vl
receive
. purchased ihroufh the
^
transported
to
Morehead
High
—
slightly
earlier,
but
the*
total
Wmw for shifting fttan soil- 'I Firm *Bureau Fruit Growers Asso- yield of the plant wiU be
w. u.c iJiam will oe less than School and return.
- -- ... March and J
depleting to soil-conserving crops. ■ .
have made a good if two sterns^ are left. The selfRoute No. 5—BUiottviiie Roda farmer may shift as m...T more '
fHtming variety. PHlchard. should bum-Morefaead; Route to furnish
»cres as he plea.ws. to suit his own ,
be let grow as It wilL for fniiting t™»wiortat»on to all third and
plans, without any deduction from '
“ '‘f' **iw Evelyn Tohis payment
bey's statement at district home- space IS removed when pruning is fourth year high school pupUs
<^. To guard against dry weaIf the acreage on the farm .n :
meeting, that a wo. ll»r. „d u r-W TOd OT.fcU. from EUiotUvlUe and return
193e devoted to cotton and Uv ff”
MFthing if she uon. tomatoes are peoDtably (route to begin at Hasten Coon's
bacco. or all other soil-depleting I*! ‘
that her hair looked mulched with rotted manure or then to Staflartrs pi^ then to
EllioCtsville); and aU High
crops i.v increased above the base ' “
county women
have been studying the shampoo with leaf mow. rotted tree leave* pupils from Moceabee's store and
and lau-n-cLpping* Mulehmg may
I anri hot
he* oil and
—a saK treatmentT
lai^
-------- poiiits to Morefacad
retard ripening jusi
Just a
a bit,
but itsjand
its
oil, but
retum; and aD ended and
Fint
Secretarr of

...... ~

the speaker .-uthe rnomm* con. '

sjjt'"’

"ss:

Mwean beetle as «>o„ ^ ^,
of damage are seen Eit^
^ or spray may be used, which- '
«w IS most convenient
Both I
effective, properly applied and
‘twit use started in time

■ww-x ^

flw-beetle here.

d«aux mixture, with ___________ l
WM discussed in this column^
weeks ago. an easy and econotnical way The first step is to dis
solve 1 pound of bluestone m 5
quarts of water Dissolving uk«

r.p“T,Tr';„;Sj
container should elway^^
Next, pul into the tank of m*
fP^Fvr (preferably one with .
J*'"'' » <l»utrt, of water
1 quart of the dissolved
ed, hydrated lime. The sprayer
••then closed and shaken e^wLe
the rerolt being 24 g^J
tons of t-4-50 Bo«ta«...coMining gauan of dii
'rtonc should ha v_. ._ ^o^ oootainer. not of meUL to
a Rxwient s notice.

NERVOUS

_____.

'n»ew’#«t

f*
^
IrritgbUi^etlJmitaSS^
Nervou. Hetatecbe.
the Blue* tad Hnterlod C«idition*
..
ntmibericai other a
wmives nave riwiii iikl
^ the old Tebable fan ,•hraya
^ to ctotttepibr 1

Ont> OM Bwdida* 6te tfato ato-

crqkloB.

^

DR- MILES

NERVINE
U you are nervou* don’t snH
to get better.
iwuer. You
X ou may
mi^ get
f««
Take Dr. Miles Nivtoa.
Yw can get Dr. B4Ucs Nervine
-Liquid and Efierveroent Tab
let*—at your drug store.

HELPED 98 PERCENT
Intwviews with 800 peegde
bad used or were
Dr
Isn’t anyttoitf that offers a 4»
to 1 chance of helping you worth
trying*
CK a
Dr. Miks

Itoretoe^'lfft^tetoS
y^toke the eomtF bottle
and he wiQ t

Consolidated
Hardware Co.
.*««i

KcM-dir

-------------

FOR TH.AT FAMOUS

JUMBO

BHE A D
ALSO

MARY JANE

BREAD

Milllaiid Balling Co.

Kearier raiminates
Hohnan On Court
ftls o( the I

fa7

Iruttat Hotew *-0, «-4.
Botti {da7«n tfiow«4 dan at
thBta. By virtue oi a deeUva
■neterr over Hohaan. Hairier Is
eosiceded a food cbaiic* to defeat
Roeriki tn the finab thia vMk.

AffieHoDHOokTo
Coach Grayson Hi

SHOOTING THE
WORKS . . .

Boret and Morris Win 2 First ^,&ccs; Whfle
Eaad«s Drop Several Matches By Close
Margins; Relay Team Loses

I iaaenc far HtirskMi
this yen. Ne cf-

r whe weaM Ukc te pertfriOoB to the other bracket with
out a crest dni ti cAort. sod
rules the tarorHe to win out
Pi'tJidtnTisl aponval received
for S14-bed addttiaa to Veterans
Bovital at l^xincicti. Ky, esUmated <Mt brine CMMOO.

Men wanted lor Sawleigh routes
of MO InnQisatn lte«M county.
Olive Hin. BcUable hustler riiould
start eaminc $29 weekly and toiTCasc rastdty. Write today. Rawlei^ Dept. KYE-lta-S^ Preqnt

Hes! Wmaen! Boys!
Girb!
A woadcrfkl •#cr awaitlac

UwM

vto

cacratre.

Tdw advaatat* af tUa aff«r toy toariac yaar latliah.
aaMt. or aay iatigm amgraved aa all MtaK glaM.
percribia. kaedwaada. ate.
(My 5c PM ktter.

(Md or

Cameinc may be one of thC
coming sports on this lake, which
provided tboe
n from Mr. WeUs c
the setoori.
With sen
< this spot
Reports iikdicatc that came war- wCI
•ns arc conUfaiinc their investi■naD parks in EAttem KeoMtloo into alleaed dy
tuHcy. We are tiAi the iarultcapand glcKtnc in local rinams, but Qg WiO be done soon.
AQie Holbrook,
arresU have been made. It
M. Holbrook of
as that our game wardms are
gr^nate of the
the last to bear and act on
Teachers r«tief advanced anotbcr step in the scfaolariic coarhing
In more than 10 years of huntfield last week as he was on^doyinc and fishing the writer has 'refuge for deer, and if the gov
bead coach of Prichard
by a
ernment carries through its plan school at CraywaL
den who asked for his lieesw^
to stock (he Cumberland Nattanal
Holbrook has bon coaching tor
at. U sbould not be neeeesary . Bumhrr of ymn at Sridier
for us to go to Pennsylvania or where lie has built ■ formidable
some other state for <toer hunting. team in badtetbalL This year he
or Me snaO lake roneei by the It it probable that it wiO be sev
the finals in the Begioaal
erkssrs eew water ptaM to hit eral years before an open season Toumamest. and lost a chance to
the water. When Nonnaa WetTs is declared on them—if
attend the
cause his boys had extended them
selves in the semi-finals in de(eatlng Ashlar High, a school
more than 20 *ime« as large as
Soldier.
At Soldier. AUie bad no oppor
tunity to riiow his ability to coach
football. siDce the sehool was so
nnaU that it was impomlble to
have this qnrt.
However.
Grayson, be will coach both foot
ball and basketball. He was a
letterman In football at Morehead
college.

trr

STBANS and HtTOESIING FACTS

Rev. Kazee Back
From St Louis Trip

oUver aitfavThk work b done wiU
ebetrb.

Spccbl encnirbc

ebtk. silk, batber. wood.
Tdret. etc. Be Smart. Mark

Which He Atteaded
Aanoal Meet

Yoitr
Let Me EaXTaTe Theai
For Yob.
Drop BM a card—I wiO
can at yoor hcHae or offtea.
Addnaa:

Season Oa
Morehead Tankmen Place Secimd In Closed
Fisbing Ebids June 1
Kentucky’s First Intercollegiate Meet

Tib Poinaetta whidi has beoome
cb cymbolic oi ChrtsimiB as HoUy was ongmedly a pkait of
the Spurge loiiuly found in shady damp sections of
sub-ti^cal CentM Amencn.
The Amerioctn diplomat. loel Roberts. Mnaatl al
South Carohoa former minister to Mexteo. brought
die plant to this country cAicut 186$.
With the sad oi a cookimed botemist. |oel PsinseH
dehghted in dm core and eulttvotian of the Poinsetta
'
I it into the boOiott decotalive plait w«

The Rev B H Kasee returned
last Thursday from SL Louis. Mo.,
where he has been attending the
Southern Baptist convention.
he visited some of the outstanding
places of St. Louis, such
Shaw Botanical Gardens, the Zoo.
the Lindbergh trophies, and other
scenes of uitesest
He becanw
acquainted witti Arthur J. Gaines,
manager of the SL Louis Sym{^umy Orchestra, and had dinner
In his Iwoe. He was also the guest
et the vke president of ttw St.
:UriM.BRnEpB^irbtor K^lPEltsefa,
ift a game between the Browm
and Connie Ka^s Athletici. He
beerd numerous greet, speakers of
linattetts, such aa

Earl King SenlTt Morehead Coilege swiminuig team proved lu
match for the University of Ken
tucky Independents tn the state's
first intercoUegiale swimming
iiMet at the Eastern NaUtarinni
in Rkhmond last Thursday, but
! superior to the other en-

. since all but .
of their team returns, while Ken
tucky will suffer the loss of prac
tically the entire
TheEi ‘
have
■piled a much higho- score ex
cept that they were barely txiaed
out (or first place in sevoal trials.
Morris o( Morehead lost to Renta.
Kentucky, by ooty oae-tentb o(-a
point in the low board diving. The
texaym wtn. Morris 7«J and Rentz
78.4.
The Morehead fan^ xaw their
team beaten tor the ftra time to
the ISO-yard medlM relay. The
o( Hofstettor, Jack
B«t and Morris lost to Ken
tucky. whom they bad previously
, defeated.
! B4arst of Morelwad won the 22S
yard five style and Morrs annexed
I the 50-yard tree style.

KmxUlcky captured (our first
ices to two for Horritead. East
ern and Louisville each won one
first. The total scores weierKcntucky 49; Morehead 24; Eastern
12; lAJUisvUle 6; Berea 6.
Morehead qualfied entranto in
1 matches except the 90-yard
breast stroke.
The University
and ready for the meet.
They dtow^ ttaanselvcs dearly
supener. but the pnwpects tor
next year point to a Morehead
Bay Craig, and vaMdi
Miss Sula Waimer.
The graduatng class
Sula Warner, Nora Lee Daniel
Bertha Mae Frazier. Mary Wright.
Elizabeth Bridges. Saliie Dennis:ton. Jams Ray Craig, Clara Ellen
Pierce. Junoue Reeves. Demory
ICassity. Ernest AUrey. Earl
Sbrout. Paul Wills and Wayne
Johnson

Joseph hospital at Lexington, is
better and will not have to
be operated upon at presaiL
Bdr. and Mrs. John Howes and
rWwtgiac

Mrs. Henry Craig and daughter.
Janis Ray, Mrs. Charles Crain.
His Mary Kautx, and Mrs. Beu
lah Greene arri daughter. Mami*
Catherine,
Sterling Saturday.

Thirty-tv
rick and Prof. Silas Miller, in
structors of the high Kfiioal en
joyed an ail day outing last Thurs
day in Lexington and Frankfort
The group visited several places

Game wardens lepuited Aere
wem*fey viriatioDs at Ae rio^
ed tSmt law this year, aa (be
publicJIs evidently learning AM
this t^a law that is to be strfcUy
enforced.
Rains last week muddied bmM
kxrai waters, but unless there Is
additional rainfall this week
June 1st
Spoi
are expected to tesuaw Sshiwg mg
the first day. Rewrts at HauilMhm Lake <Dix Rrvtr Dnn) report

PIRATES WIN EASILY
OVER pWIN(»VIUsB
Tbe Morehead Pirates had caagr
sailing Sunday afternoon in tak
ing a 17-2 victory frtxn
Owincsville Cubs, a Negro
baU team. Jumping oh every riri»ing burler. the Ptrates'aimexed
an early lead and increased Ae
advantage at will.
Sunday's game was played am
the Clearfield diamond, beii«
changed at the last minute after
Ae athletic councU of the Morehead SUte Teachers College voted
against the use of Jayne Stadhtei
for Sunday basebaU.

C-O-O-L — Off This Summer

r and Mrs. Henry Gibson
Hunt and tittle daughter. Norma
Jeac, were guests o( Mr and Mrs
afford WilU Saturday and Sun
day
—
Bom to Mr and Mrs. Beulah
Cbne a daughter She has been
named Phyllis Jewell.
Mrs Cbfford WiUs was m Mt
Sterling and Camargo Wednesday
and Thursday
A chicken dinner was given by
E. L. Coleman at his poultry
farm near here on Sunday. May
IT This was giien in honor of
b 1 s neighborhood acquaintance
arri his family who were there
from Virginia.
W. W. Razor who is in the St.

We have jnst the driak for you. oar stock is
plete with hot weather drinks that ■asorc yoor
comfort.

MINT JULEP
Jme Gin
Lemon Gin
Pineapple Gin
Raspberry Gin
Cherry Gin
Orange Gin

The Morehead Dispensary
Open from 8:00 a. ai. antii 12:00 MidaiKtot

Baptist World Alliance. boA of
whom bad just returned trom a
six months tour of mission fields
in the oriMit; and Kogawa, great
Japanese Christian.
Mr. Kazee slatev that on Monevening, and Tues. until evening. Ac Northern
Baptist convention, whose onooal
meeting were to begin on
Wednesday of last week, met in a
joAt aession wiA the Southern
ivention and many great speakbrou^t inspiring messages.
Contrary to press reports, and a
general public impressioa. Mr.
Kazee says that there was oo pur
pose or attempt on the part of
ritber convention to bring about
a union: that tbe sessions woe
purely frilowriiip sessions.
He
says AaL due to Ac magnitude of
ritber convention and to Ae
oer of representatioo. there is
point to Arir uniting; that
would be t
dnee their s» by dividing mto
stai smaUcf conventtonc. Accord
ing to his InterpreUtkm of the
there
note among Ae Baptists of the

s*

i

S.RDYALS

'J

Grips
mmdn
Tong

[PHOnTBY
P U. S^TJMI
I 4:50 X 20

«5.80

4.75 X 19......... $ 9.10
5.00 X 19......... $ 9.75
5.25 X 18.........$10.85

CARR-PERRY MOTOR CO.

Ottning to the evangelisbc ___
which has always characterized
their advance. Debts are being re
duced and tithes and offerings are
iTWtviiiig each year.
Missian
work oo aU frooU reflecti an optimutic apirH.
Press reports which intimated
anything but the '
throughout Ae entire conventk»
ty false, says Hr. Ra
zee, and Ae St.
Loui papers wety
- -.Jis
called upon to "stick to tbe truA"
' repertAg tbe convenhoo iao-.

SALT UCK NEWS
(OMttM tnm lut W«ki
IS IN SALT UCK
GNADDATING CLASSES
wk of th.
Soft Lick Hiss sS-ol ported SonlusbL Mo. IT. wits tbe Smeicrrlw.. The NTtnofi
we. preedied by the Rev. R. T

1934
1933
1930
1930
1929
1929
1935
1931
1935
1933
1933

CHEVROLET SEDAN
CHEVROLET COACH
CHEVROLET SEDAN
PONTIAC SEDAN
FORD COUPE
CHEVROLET COUPE .
CHEVROLET PICK-UP
FORD PICK-UP
CHEVROLETT1V4 "roN TRUCK
CHEVROLET l'/2 TON TRUCK
DODGE U/2 TON TRUCK

Midland Trail
Garzige. ,

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
“Big trade-in allowance for your old Tires”

—-------------------- ---

-U-ou ’M

—

SedYtX ryyt ^ Noyaus'

Morehead

Kentucky

P»^ Eight

THE MO^EHEAD HOIEPENDBNT

THK BLCE AND THE GRAY
Whence the fl«fG of iron hnv
UlH-n the. blad«^ of the grave
grass quiver
Asleep are the rnniu of th
dead.
I’nder the sod and the dew.
Waiting the judgment dar
t'nder the one the Blue.
Under the other, the Gray
These in the robins of glory.
Those u) the gloom of defeat.
All with the battle-blood gory
In the dusk of eternity meet.
I’nder the sod and the dew.
Waiting the judgment day
I rider the laurel, the Blue,
Under the willow the Gray

'Tippett of (MUahoma City
Mr
: and Mrs. Tippett returned to their
home Wednesday

Mr, Greene Robinson .
land spent Sunday here with hu
daughter. Miss Nanette, at the
home of Mr and Mrs. H. C. Leiaris.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis and
Jack,
land Mr. Robinson ami daughter.
, Nanette, motored to Lexington
thev attended th..
tney attended the Polo

died Silver, critic teacher, god Michigan. Or. and Mr. Thuniton
Mr. and Mrs. O. P, Carr, Mrs
Kathleen Shepherd and Lorena Perry, of JenUna. Ky, and Bdr.
V. D. flood. Bfiaa Kathryn raholn
GUmore. student teachers.
and Mrs Aubrey Runyon and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bishop attended
and Mrs Shirley Leslie, of Pike- the reception and school of in
Dr. Hake A4*caaes
viUe.
struction of the order of Castam
Paris Teaeben Cbib
Star, held at Weat Uberty_Ei^lkz.
Or. R. L. Hoke, pruiessor of Swprise Annwinas—ad
education, made an address before b Made af Bbrrlwo
I Mrs. James Clay and son, Jimthe Paris Teachers Oub last Fri
i^pleasiog and aucpriatiig an- I mie Reynolds spent Saturday in
day night. Dr. Hoke gave an an noun^ent of thU week is that | Lexington where they visited an
alysis and interpretation of a of the mamage of Mis Lucy ; eye spectaUst in regard to Master
standard test given to all the pu- Brown, daghter of Mr. and Bdrs. : Reynolds'
: pila in the city He compared the T P. Brown of ElUott county, and
Mrs. Edith Praetor who has been
I resulb with scores of the sdme tor several years a resident of leeching at Jenkins tbs arrived
I teat made by students m repre- Moiehead. to Mr Lenox Kopp. here to spend the summer with
jsenUtive cities of the United construction engineer of Clear- her mother, Mrs. A. L. Miller.
neld. Pennsylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. Murvel Croaley
The emnony was performed and children. Helen Dorothy and
BOH BvaM to Retora
midst a bower of gardw flowers
and green foliage, at the home of
«uu wiu<cu> ombMiss Gladys Evelyn Evans, the bride's cousin. Mr. mM Mrs. ' Card q»ent Sunday in Lexington.
daughter of Mr and Mrs Drew S C. CaudUl in East Morehead. 1 Mr
Mrs. Jack Helwig and
Sunday visitI
b®*" atu-nding The rites, which occurred Tues- j *>“.
,
College is expected home day evening at eight o’clock, were I <*»
Lexington,
I Tuesday
solemnired by Rev H. L Moore. 1 Mrs. Eari May left last week for
kte Evans has enrobed in Bre- i pastor of the Methodist church of' DanviUe where die will spend
nau again next year
this city
■ severel weeks with her mother,

' The Thursday Afternoon Bridgr
lOub met last Thursday afternoon .GmsIs af Bb.
at the home of Mrs. Wood Union I a^ agn. Bva»
- Second street
Afer several
Miss Lena Mobley
rubh^of imdge. high prize was | day guest of her cousm. Mrs. Drew
No more shall the war-cry sever. aa-arded
to —...auMCS
Mrs. Bud Manuel dlJU
and ., s.vaas
Evans who was euroute
---------- ---Or the winding rivers be red: aerond high was won by Mrs. G I home Ij
“
.
'“"■•■=
■“ Elliott county from HazThey banish Iheir anger forever
Downing The ..evi
next meeting
ard woera
where sne
she has
bas been
been teaching
teaching
nieeung aro
When they laurel the graves of will probably be
L a. horn of
Mob Moblo, h„
a,„
our dead'
l.'tuier the sod and the dew,
Waiting the judgment day
Love and tears fur the Blue.
Tears and love for Che Gray
Mes's Clak
I Mr and Mrs. O B 'Elam enierDr R. L- Hoke addretoed the
EatertoiD Goesto
I tamed as dinner guests for then Business Men s Club Wednesday
LM BaiMtay
1 soa Mr Uniiert Elam, Sunday. evening of la.st week on the topic,
___I MUs Julia PerkuLs. of Flemtngs■The Quick in Your Personality '
Mrs. T B Tippett and daugh
ter. Mrs. Leora Hurt. .
-a their ! l>w-g. who is attending school at
I Wilson
^ vollege,---------------------------------fiCiss Thelma Carmich- .|
Atemnl Bali
eueets at their home
..
j
' ael of
utts ixrhrv lu
..venue, Sunday. Mrs W a
B tr-i
Elder
o* P
Pai-i*.
who w attgnding «i
col- ' L.axi BveMtoe
..nd daughter. Mrs. Guy Daniels, i I**® here. also. Mrs Robert Anglin
**»•'»'"
until two o'clock yes•md baby daughter. Lexington.
Mr. Percy Caudill 1 terday evening, the alumtu of the
airg road
Morehcad Slate Teachers College
Mr and Mrs C F McKinley of '
“^e HeiT
entenained with their annual bait
Triplett, and Mr and Mrs W H. ;
' Delivers Two
m the college gymnasium. Music
for the uci'osion was furnished by
Lost week Dr. J D. Falls deliv- the Kings Jesters, Earl King SenlT
ermi two commehcement,addres direcung.
ses. one ui West Liberty ^ an
Patrons and Patrooessea for the
VtHiiiE woman wanted to other at Wngley On May 28 he ball were President and Mrs H
call on ladies. Very i>lcas- will address the graduating group A Babb. Dean and Mrs W H
Vaughan.
.Vlr and Mrs. Roy Cor
ing wrH-k. Pari or fail time.
nette, Mr and Mr*. D D. Caudill.
Must be good scribe. Re
Misx Curraleen Smith. Miss KalhWins
First
Prise
erme
Carr,
Mr and Mrs. Henry
liable References Required.
C Haggan and Mr and Mrs W
Id Tbeme WrKitig
Flo Ella Evans, studenl in the O Scroggins
Dancing wii..< enjoyed Oy
ca
eighth grade of the training school,
recently won (Irst place m d theme pacity crowd
Morehead. Ky.
writing contest staged by the class.
Judges in the cortesl were Mil-

HELP WANTED!

V. ARNOLD

Pure Distilled Water Ice
Moum a Lot to You

THAT IS WHY

MUiS Inez Humphrey was the
guest of Dr and Mrs R H Mes
ser m Prestonsburg Friday
and Saturday, and attended a
quet for former stuidents and
^uates of Morehead Normal
School Other guests were Dr.
Rigdcm RatiiS.
Ann Arbor.

Dtacaacs Sock As Trpkoy Are So Sewee Bcr«

totetkbansof

WhjfJake a Chance—Use ICE

KENTUCKY;

JUSTCALL71

-

I have the honor of recom™««bng the VETERANS ADMINlSTRA'nON F A C I L ITY
for the best in medical care, ft
IS the best hospital I have ever
attended. They have the best
phyaieian* the'world has ever
tolOWIL

WE WILL BE THERE SOON OR SOONER

R6SEASCH kCfiiA oeNEKAl ElgCTBIC YEARS AHEAD

AGAIN WE SAT-

"look to the
mechanism!'

You are treated by al cour
tesy aitd hospitaUty that a man
could wish for. Don’t
back on attending this medical
instituboD for it is a wonderful
hospitaL I wiB guarantee that
you wiQ get ail that is coming
yon and ttto benedt of the
doubt
I. also.
world's greatest urgeon.
Dr Harvey M. McLore.

a J. JOHNSON
Morebearf
Kentoefcy

1 crac^ ci
, L.race
, formal gown of auquaz
and wore a shoulder
pmk rosebuds and baby breath.
Tho ho«o«. M„ Coodill woo.
evening gowniog of black lace.
I Following the ceremony, a buf! fet luncheon was served to Mr
.and Mrs Hendrix Tolliver. Mr.
and Mrs Ulell Dillon. Miss Thelma
Allen, Mr Allie Holbrook. Mr
Jess French, the attendant Mia*
CassUy, the bride and groom, Str.
and Mrs Kopp and the host and
hostess. Mr and Mrs Caudill.
Mr and Mrs. Kopp left Wednes
day rmirmng for an e.xtended
through the east Their perma-

Fern attended the
commenci-ment exercises of th<
Christian Normal Inihitute a
Grayson la.st Monday.
.Mis» Hester Hatcher, of LexingUin. and Dr Rigdon Ratiifl. of
the University of MichigMa Medi
cal School, spent the week-end at
the home of Miss Inez Humphrey.
Mi Edgar Vaughan who has
been teaching at West Liberty,
spending thi.s week with his broth
er, Ek-iiii W H Voughan and fam
ily.
Miss Charlotte Duioy returned
Sunday u, her home here after
teaching m Pembroke
North
Carolin.v for the past several
months
Miss l.ui-ille Cooksey who has
been teaching in .Ashland, returnher home here Friday, to
spend her summer vacabon with
her mother. Mrs Pearl Cooksey
Mr*. G D Downing. Mrs. Wood
Hinton ami Mrs Edward Bislup
were shopping In Lexinctoa Km<MF.
Hr*. Everett BudeQ end Bln.
Dudley Candfll spent Ttmadey
afternoon to ML Sterling.
Mr. A T. Tatum of "
Virginia, spent the week’-eod here
arith bis family.
'. RoboL Anglin is working
this week at Rush.
Mr*. Lee Stewart and daughter.
Miss Mattie, are spending this
week in Lexington
Mr. Jess Webb, of WUliamson.
West Virginia, is vuibng this week
with his nieces and nephew
Misses NeU and Grace Cassily and
Mr. Arch Cassity
Mr .and Bitri. Boone Ciwnette of
Ashland spent Sunday here with
Mr. Cornette's grandparents,
and Mrs. D. B. Comette of the
Flwntngsburg road.
and Mrs Edgar McNaJto
and Mr. Henry Evans of Raceii^
arrived Tuewfay afternoon to take
part in the alumni day fesUviUes
Both Mr. McNabb and Mr Evans
are graduates of Morehead CZol-

franc
A Great Film Story of the rebuilding
of San Francisco after the disastrous fire.
----- If8 the Greatest Serial We Have------

From a Sensational Motion Picture
In Twelve Installmeiits
STARTING IN NEXT WEEK’S ISSUE

N.E.KENNARD HARDWARE
COMPANY

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
—

DONT MISS A CHAPTER

Sandy Hook School
Has Commencement

(Continued frara Page Oitoj
herd Lead Us“
Benedtotkm. Rev. D. H. Calhoun
Ctoas Day Program was held at
e Sandy Hook Hign school stiditorium. Wednesday evening. June
10 at 7:30 p. m.
Blarch. senior class
thvDcstloo. Mri Edgar Rice
Chorus-“March On"
AddresA John
i arClaa
'President's
'
r--....
! * °«e“

Wednesday as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Daugherty of Fifth
street
Mito Lyda Mane CaudiU was
-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Arlie Caudill and family of
Ml. Sterling.
Mrs. W K. Leedy of Stark and t
'Thelma Click
Rev Charles VaoBiil of Van Lear >
PropbeL Gertrude Adkins
were the dinner guests of Mia. I
"The World Is Watting
Drew Ewans and Mr. Evans Mon*** Sunrise." Adkins. Prtchday.
' »rd. Calhoun, and Bay*
Miss Anna Jane Day of Frank- |
history. Detomtne Greene
fort spent the week-end with!
friends m this city
•
Poem. Lorene Heoweok
Mrs E. Hogge and grandson.} Q««rt^“R«ifMtion'
Bobby , were Friday and Saturday I ^ Orator. Dixie Peter*
Valedictorian. Clareoee V Brievisitors at the hoose of Mrs. Hogge’s son. Mr Walter A Hogge and hoy
Rev. Dewey laon
family of Lexington.
Mr* Cecil Fraley and Mr*.
Lionel Fannin were shopping In Sandy Hook High school
Lexingon Monday
- Mr Charles Adams of SbeitayvUle, spent the week-end here
with tus parent*.
Miu Kathryn Danieto win leave
today for PmevlUe where she wUl
represenl Morehead College at the
MounUin Uurel Fesbvai. The
Fridfljr and Satanlav
chaperone la Mist Edna Neat in
-May 29 - 30
structor at the Training school
Paul Keffy
nan Meadows of FuUCUire Trevor
erton was a Sunday visitor to
In
Morehead Mr*. Russell Meadows
returned with him to Fullerton,
where she will spend part of her
summer vacation.
Misses Charlotte Duley and Lu
cille Cooksey were shopping in
Sunday and Moeday
Mt Sterling Tuesday
Mrs. Clarence M^AUen has re
>Uy 31 - June 1
turned to her home In Lexington
Mkrguret SnUivaa
after spending a tew days with
Waher CcHuoDy
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Robert
Yount
Mr. and Mr*. K. B. Lykins were
we«k-«Dd visitora to Ashtoixi Mr.
Lyfctoa rotunj«l hare Sunday and

Cozy

fl **Son^ and Dance
Man"

“SoRedAeRoae”

MOtoWMft.
Mr*. Drew Eaaaa. Jr., taft fee
Battmae. MarytoDd. yeWerday
evening arherc die ariU attend the
e xerclses
Coucher CoUege. Mr*. Evans is a
former Goucher student
Mr and Mr*. Roy Comette add
daughter, awgaret Sue. were
dropping in Le^ngtnci Satxuday.
Mr. Jack Hargis returned iSunday to his work to Frankfort after

U at 7 Jfl p. a.:
iRvocatkm. Rev. D. H. rsItwiM
Chorus—“Lead on Oh Dm
EtemaT
"
^
Awarding prins, Mrs. MUIto ^
Greene, the beM all around
ar. the best athlete, the hsM M
matfacmabes
. artcL “Life’s Railway Be
Heaven"
Addrem. Hon. Marcus C. Si^
wine, attorney at Wlitohestar, lb.
OtoTUs—-LUy of the VaO^
of the
The Uit ot graduates tadk*
Vestor Adktot. Gertrude AAtak '
Clarence Brickey. TbelnM C3M.
Johnnie Greene. Oetomhw. LotOM
Holbrook. Gertrude Manning.
Dixie Peters, Cart Redwtoe, Dh>ny Skaggs and WOI EM Spnrka.
Independent Ads Get Rewits.

THE DISCERNING
PERSON WHO KNOWS
AND ENJOYS GOOD
FOODS FINDS
MOREHEAD^

MAYFLOWER
THE IDEAL PLACE . .

We taka PrWe ia
JWM aeary Mui aai flurY-

RourlftE Mey**
WedMfldAT-Tlin.«U7

Myr«a Loy

Petticoat Ferw"

CateriHg to parties
aadlnforawl
Get-Tegetiim

Special Saturday Only!

i i
HOUSE DRESSES
MSmCKS

Ever Run.

OR TERMS HERE

spending ttto week here wMi
Blends and retottveA
BCr. Lester Hogga wm e buft.
ness visitor In Lextogton Wednes
day.
Mrs. H. C. Lewis and son. Jack,
were huainess vWtors in Lexing
ton Tuesday.
Mrs. R. D. Judd andMrs. W. H.
Vaughan were
to Lex
ington Monday aftorSb.
The Missionary
of the
church is srhertuled to
meet Friday afternoon, at 2:30 o'
clock with Mis. Leant Hurt at her
home on WUoon avenue.
Mias Aidene Boggs of Fullerton
was the week-end guest of Miss
Mildred Dugey at Alie Young haa

—

Regular $1.00 value in house dresses and smocks. We
win offer them Saturday at the v«y low price of 69t
Guaranteed fast color and pre-shrunk. A large assort
ment of colors and sizes.

ONLY 69C
Bruce’s 5-lOc dc $1.00 Store
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

